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We look forward to seeing you at Campmeeting this year.!
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Summary of Our Statement of Belief—We believe:
1. The Bible to be the inspired Word of God, God the Father is the
supreme Deity, Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of God, and the
Holy Spirit is the promised Comforter.
2. In the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ; His virgin birth; His sinless life;
His miracles; His victorious and atoning death; His bodily
resurrection late on the Sabbath day; His ascension to the right hand
of God in heaven; and His personal return to establish His kingdom
and rule this earth in great power and glory.
3. The means of being cleansed from sin is through repentance and faith
in the precious blood of Jesus and obedience to our Lord’s command
to be baptized (immersed) in the Name of the Lord Jesus for the
remission of sins.
4. That by faith we may receive healing for our bodies.
5. The Scriptures enjoin the observance of the Ten Commandments,
including the observance of the Seventh Day Sabbath (commonly
called Saturday) to be observed from sunset on Friday until sunset on
Saturday.
6. The Lord’s Supper and foot washing should be observed once a year
at the proper and appointed time.
7. In the resurrection of the dead, both of the just and the unjust, the just
to eternal life and the unjust to eternal death.
8. The dead are in a state of no consciousness.
9. The true church organization taught in the Bible is local autonomy
and that the Bible name for the church is THE CHURCH OF GOD.
10. That the tests of Christian fellowship are the Commandments of God
and the faith of Jesus.
Since the Church of God, (Seventh Day), is in a state of constant growth and we all have
different backgrounds, it is likely that your views may differ somewhat from those of the
authors. At any rate, these articles may be used as a point of entry for your own study.
“Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.” 1 Thessalonians 5:21
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If you plan to camp on the campgrounds, please let us know and we will reserve a spot for you.
If you are able to come early or stay late, help is always appreciated. Setup for campmeeting
will be Sunday, June 27 and tear down will be Sunday July 4.
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Headquarters Happenings
May/June 2021
By Sophia Fleming
G.C. Administrator/General Manager

“[03/24/2021] I'm praying we don't have to explain to Customs
why we have over 200 reusable sanitary napkins! These, along
with over 50 pairs of girls underwear, 50 pillowcase dresses
and about 2 dozen boys t-shirts are all going to the orphanage
next week.” This was my WhatApp text as we prepared to land
in Nairobi on our most recent mission trip to Kenya.

Our team for this trip consisted of Robert (Bob) Carver, my husband Patrick and I. This trip was to be a two-part trip.
The first few days were to be spent with the newly reacquainted churches around Bomet County and the rest of the trip
was to be spent at the orphanage run by Maina and Ruth Jos preparing and planning for the larger mission trip scheduled
for August 2021.
At the Kelonget Sabbath Church of God and at the Kapolecho church Bob shared the vision the Lord gave him to give
the churches about the church going back outside the walls of the church to take the gospel message to the those who are
lost. It was well received! The special days of training were led completely by the Holy Spirit. After Bob shared the
vision, I was given an opportunity to share. The Lord put on my heart that in order for us to do what the Lord said in the
vision, we need to get over our tendency to judge others, especially other Christians, by what we see on the outside
whether it is head coverings or other things that divide us that aren't salvation issues. Many concentrate on what we have
different instead of what we have in common, Jesus Christ! We were blessed by our time and all was well received!
There's something special and unique about coming together with brothers and sisters from other churches and
worshipping together! We spent Sabbath at the Chepkosiom Church. I lost count of how many different areas and
churches were represented by either a member or pastoral leader, or several of each. Between those in the church and
those outside the church there must have been 100-200 men, women, and young adults, plus small children! From
evangelism to marriage to money to the need to be baptized, God used all three of us to basically challenge every single
person there on at least one issue if not several! It was powerful.
The following are excerpts from our WhatsApp text updates on the day we were to head to the orphanage:
[5:43 AM, 3/28/2021] God has changed our plans. We will have
to get into Nairobi by noon tomorrow or we will be locked out
of the city indefinitely. The Elders and the team prayed that if
we are to go to Nairobi early then a flight would be available.
We fly to Nairobi from Kisumu in the morning.
Our hearts
are heavy as we know the children have been looking forward
to seeing the wazungu (white people). When we called Maina, I
could hear the heartbreak he was feeling as well. We were all
looking forward to the fellowship so much! Tonight Josko will
stay with us at the hotel and get us to the airport in the morning.
Maina and his brother are being sent by the children to see us in
Kisumu, so that at least we can be seen!
[5:54 AM, 3/28/2021] - While I was finishing packing, the
Elders, Pastors, Bob and Patrick considered the situation. The
Kenyan General Council have decided that they will send a
team including Prisca, Josko's wife, to the orphanage. They
have a four-day weekend coming up and want to go there to
assess the situation and to pray and fast with them and if the

opportunity avails itself, they will try to do some evangelism.
They will also take the items that we brought from the US. I
have no doubt that for the good of the children this will be the
best plan and that it was God's plan all along!
[5:57 AM, 3/28/2021] - As I look back, if God had not put on
our hearts to move our trip up, we would not have been able to
come at all. These men and women from the Kenyan Council
will know what to look for and where to find what is needed.
[6:02 AM, 3/28/2021] - Since we were able to stay with Bishop
Raimon at his son's house we were able to spend extra time
getting to know the pastors and their wives and they have been
able to get to know us and our hearts and the desires of the
General Council. Because of this extra time of bonding and
fellowship they understand why it was so important to us to get
to the orphanage and are willing to now take up the mission
WITH us. In these local congregations we have met teachers, a
principal, and a uniform maker/seller. How could this not be
God's miraculous timing!!

After the Kenya General Council group went to the orphanage they were just as excited to help them as we are. God
willing, they will try and join us if we get to go back in August. There was even discussion that if it would be possible
their youth may go there for a mission trip of their own! We are continuing to hear good reports from the Kenya General
Council. God is doing a mighty work there and is knitting together a dedicated group of men and women who, through a
new and better understanding of local autonomy, are learning to work together to grow God’s Kingdom! We pray to
have time to share more at campmeeting about our recent blessed times in Kenya and the work that the Lord is doing
there and in other corners of His Kingdom here on Earth.
Gladstone Strathmore Burrell
Preparations for camp have already started. A local
June 24, 1923—January 20, 2021
company donated and installed germicidal ultraviolet lights
Gladstone was born in Jamaica, West Indies. He
married Enez Blake and fathered eight children. He
into the ductwork of the heating and a/c systems in the
valued and loved his wife and children. He was the
Tabernacle. As always if you can come early or stay late,
spiritual leader of his home. They joined the Shiloh
your help setting up or tearing down after camp is always
Church of God 7th Day where he served as a
appreciated. Most importantly we just hope to see you here!
member, a Deacon and then an Elder for over 40
years. He served with joy, love, honor, and integrity.
Blessings! sf
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Ministerial Council Letter
May 2021
Greetings to the Churches of God and to fellow believers around the world! I hope this finds you well and
serving as fruitful workers for our Heavenly Father.
The Ministerial Council Board and committee members have continued to work on various projects these
past few months. We continue to make progress on writing a manual for ministers. We’ve been reviewing
and approving tracts, literature and quarterlies for the Publishing House. We have developed a statement on
vaccines and revised the resolution on marriage. These will be submitted to the General Council body to
consider and vote on during the Business Meeting at Campmeeting this year.
Another work that has started is a review of the “Declaration of Things Most Commonly Believed Among
Us.” One may ask why do we need to review the doctrinal statements at all. This document was written in
1963, almost 60 years ago. I’m certain that much prayer and study went into its writing. The doctrinal
statements were written in language that clearly communicated our doctrines to our fellow brothers and
sisters at that time. With the same attention to prayer and study today, there is a need to revise the language
in our doctrinal statements to clearly communicate the timeless principles of scripture to our brothers and
sisters living in present times.
The review started when the Ministerial Council Board was made aware of an issue with the language in one
of our doctrinal statements that made it appear that we believed something that was not biblical. Working
with the approval of the General Council Board, an initial review was made of all of those statements. This
review is not for the purpose of changing doctrines, the focus has been to better communicate and explain
these key important doctrines to a changing world. At the upcoming Campmeeting, the General Council
body will have some initial revisions to these statements to review and hopefully enact. It is hopeful that
additional revisions will be presented next year in 2022.
I think Isaiah 55 and what it says about the word of God applies here. It says the word of God goes out of
His mouth and accomplishes what He desires and achieves the purpose for which He sends it. The word is
compared there to the rain and snow that comes down from heaven and waters the earth so that it buds and
flourishes and yields seed for the sower and bread for the eater. It is our desire that the word of God spoken
through us “acts” in the same way that water which falls from heaven to the ground behaves; so we will be
partakers of the bread of life that is found in the Messiah, Jesus of Nazareth, and so we will bear fruit by
being sowers of seed.

And all of that brings me to a personal challenge for each of us. The Churches of God Seventh Day have
always taken great care to model ourselves after the Bereans. Paul and Silas arrived in the City of Berea in
Acts 17 and went to the Jewish synagogue, to speak the “Word.” We see that the Jews in Berea “were more
noble than those in Thessalonica” (Acts 17:11a). It says that the Berean Jews, “received the word with all
eagerness, examining the Scriptures daily to see if these things were so” (Acts 17:11b). As a result, there
were many that believed in Berea. This “Berean-like” attitude and a trust in the word of God is a founding
principle on which the Church of God Seventh Day was based. 2 Timothy 3:16-17 tells us that “All
Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in
righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good work.”
I challenge us all to continue to hold tight to that founding principle. Let’s commit to learn and know and
follow scripture, and scripture alone! We do not follow church tradition, or modern cultural norms, or our
personal feelings and ideas. We stand on the timeless principles from scripture that do not change. Let us be
known as Bereans. May God bless each of us in our walk with Him.
Steve Boone
Ministerial Council Board

(All Scriptures in this article are taken from the ESV.)

Advocating Christ The Savior

Ministerial Council Meeting
June 27
Meridian, Idaho

Annual Business Meeting
June 30
Meridian, Idaho
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MINISTRY CALLING
God has called His servants for gospel ministry and
from the Bible we see one example among many
whose name is Paul. From the book of Romans, we
see three key points from chapter 1 of the letter of
Paul to the Romans:

1. IDENTITY

Who are you and what do people say about you?
In understanding our calling, we look at where God
has brought us from and not judging ourselves or
being judged by others over our past background.
Paul was initially called Saul (Acts 9), a persecutor of
Christians, an associate of murderers who was later
converted in a day! Paul, when writing this letter to
the Romans, is in this sense that he was once a sinner
but now he boldly gives us his new identity.
Romans 1:1-6 says
1

Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to
be an apostle and set apart for the gospel of
God— 2 the gospel he promised beforehand
through his prophets in the Holy Scriptures 3
regarding his Son, who as to his earthly life
was a descendant of David, 4 and who through
the Spirit of holiness was appointed the Son of
God in power by his resurrection from the
dead: Jesus Christ our Lord. 5 through him we
received grace and apostleship to call all the
Gentiles to the obedience that comes from
faith for his name’s sake. 6 And you also are
among those Gentiles who are called to
belong to Jesus Christ. (emphasis added)

2. WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Paul, after giving his identity to the Romans, first
encouraged them for their faith in God. Ministry
calling is also about encouraging others to keep their
faith burning, to keep on seeking God, and to fear
God. Always encourage others. Barnabas is noted
also as a son of encouragement.
8

First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ
for all of you, because your faith is being
reported all over the world. 9 God, whom I
serve in my spirit in preaching the gospel of
his Son, is my witness how constantly I
remember you 10 in my prayers at all times;
and I pray that now at last by God’s will the
way may be opened for me to come to you.
11

I long to see you so that I may impart to you
some spiritual gift to make you strong— 12 that
4

by Pastor Josko Kibet,
Bomet, Kenya
is, that you and I may be mutually encouraged
by each other’s faith. 13 I do not want you to
be unaware, brothers and sisters, that I
planned many times to come to you (but have
been prevented from doing so until now) in
order that I might have a harvest among you,
just as I have had among the other Gentiles.
(Romans 1:8-13; emphasis added)

3. THE HARD MESSAGE

Telling people the hard message is what servants
called to ministry should do. The hard message is to
tell people to avoid sin. To let people know the wrath
of God against sinful humanity. Paul goes on to this
after encouraging people.
14

I am obligated both to Greeks and nonGreeks, both to the wise and the foolish.
15
That is why I am so eager to preach the
gospel also to you who are in Rome.

Ministry Calling continued from page 4

have become filled with every kind of
wickedness, evil, greed and depravity. They are
full of envy, murder, strife, deceit and malice.
They are gossips, 30 slanderers, God-haters,
insolent, arrogant and boastful; they invent
ways of doing evil; they disobey their parents;
31
they have no understanding, no fidelity, no
love, no mercy. 32 Although they know God’s
righteous decree that those who do such things
deserve death, they not only continue to do
these very things but also approve of those who
practice them. (Romans 1:14-15, 18, 22-32)
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, lets know our IDENTITY,
ENCOURAGE and tell people the HARD MESSAGE
to avoid sin because sin will separate them from God
and they will face the wrath of God.

Scriptures in this article are from THE HOLY BIBLE, NEW
INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978,
1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights
reserved worldwide.

$10,000 Goal

$9,000

$8,000
$7,000
$6,000
$5,000

We have raised $2,758 of the
$10,000 goal required to
complete the work during the
mission trip to the orphanage in
Kenya tentatively planned to
leave August 22. For more
information see the March/April
Acts magazine or go to
www.ACTSforGod.org to make a
donation.

$4,000

$3,000
$2,000
$1,000

18

The wrath of God is being revealed from
heaven against all the godlessness and
wickedness of people, who suppress the truth
by their wickedness,… 22 Although they
claimed to be wise, they became fools 23 and
exchanged the glory of the immortal God for
images made to look like a mortal human
being and birds and animals and reptiles.
24

Therefore God gave them over in the sinful
desires of their hearts to sexual impurity for
the degrading of their bodies with one
another. 25 They exchanged the truth about
God for a lie, and worshiped and served
created things rather than the Creator—who
is forever praised. Amen.
26

Because of this, God gave them over to
shameful lusts. Even their women exchanged
natural sexual relations for unnatural ones.
27
In the same way the men also abandoned
natural relations with women and were
inflamed with lust for one another. Men
committed shameful acts with other men, and
received in themselves the due penalty for
their error.
28

Furthermore, just as they did not think it
worthwhile to retain the knowledge of God, so
God gave them over to a depraved mind, so
that they do what ought not to be done. 29 They
Continued on page 13
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Daughters of the King
Campmeeting
Youth
Activities
Come to Youth Camp
and stay for
Campmeeting!
Hey, everybody! We
wanted to let you know we
have some great things
planned for Campmeeting
2021. There will be
classes, our annual youth
outing, and activities after
the evening services. It’s a
great time to meet youth
from other places.
Whether you can come for
both events, just one, or
part of one we hope to see
you this summer!

MIDWEST
YOUTH
CAMP
Midwest Youth Camp
is July 13-17 at White
Oak Christian Camp in
Moberly, MO. You can
contact us at
mycboard@gmail.com
for more information.
12
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Greetings Sisters,
Campmeeting is fast approaching. I pray many of you will be able to attend this year.
Just an update of what we have done this last year and what we hope to focus on next year.
• Helping with the needs of the school and orphanage in Kenya
• Provide funding for internet services for Josko in Bomet county, Kenya
• Multi-Purpose Building Kitchen needs and supplies
• Funding for outdoor activity area by the canal at the Meridian campgrounds
• Children’s class material for Campmeeting
• Update children’s reading and quiet area in the dining hall
• Future:
 SHEMA project – children’s school and orphanage in Kenya
 Ongoing building projects at Meridian Campgrounds
 Multi-Purpose Building Kitchen
 Children’s class material
We will have both an in-person auction and a silent auction during Campmeeting on Thursday evening . We will also
have the DOK booth open throughout the week. The proceeds go to fund all projects determined by the DOK during our
general business meeting on Wednesday.
Linda, DOK President

FRIENDSHIP
I’ve been thinking about how my friends affect my
life. They uplift me, love me, help me, laugh with me,
and comfort me when things are going bad.
This last year and a half have opened my eyes to all
the help my friends have been, from having to put
Warner in an Alzheimer’s home to the replacement of
my knee. They have let me cry on their shoulders when I
have gone to see Warner and he didn’t know who I was.
A group of young ladies came and stayed with me for 2
weeks when I was recovering from knee surgery (even
though 3 of them had families of their own). They
brought their children over for me to enjoy and love on.
Couldn’t go to church, so they brought church to me.
We sat in my front room and sang and sang, ‘til we
couldn’t sing any more. Quinet Boone played the piano
and David Decker played my pump organ. It was really
fun to watch him play the organ, but he did work his leg
muscles. Several church members offered to pick me up
for church when the weather was bad.
In Proverbs 17:17, it says “A friend loves at all
times….” Give to your friend without expecting
something in return. The most gratifying giving comes
without expectation or concern for the outcome.
In Proverbs 18:24, it says “A man [who has] friends
must himself be friendly, But there is a friend [who]
sticks closer than a brother.” Accept your friend
without being judgmental. It’s not that you don’t
challenge each other; it’s just that you strive to know
each other’s reality.
In Proverbs 27:6, it says “Faithful [are] the wounds
of a friend, But the kisses of an enemy [are] deceitful.”
Advocating Christ The Savior

In Proverbs 27:10, it says “Do not forsake your own
friend….” Turn to your friend when you’re feeling weak
or in need of help. You may have more to offer the
relationship when it seems you have little to give. Don’t
let your friend miss the blessing of blessing you.
In Proverbs 16:28, it says “A perverse man sows
strife, And a whisperer separates the best of friends.” Be
truthful with your friend. Truth and love are themselves
friends. One without the other makes each less. Listen
gleefully to each other’s laughter. Your hearts then will
know abundant joy.
In John 15:13, it says “Greater love has no one than
this, than to lay down one's life for his friends.” Christ
gave us the greatest gift of love when he died for us.
That has always been amazing to me that He should love
me so much.
In James 4:4, it says “…Do you not know that
friendship with the world is enmity with God? Whoever
therefore wants to be a friend of the world makes himself
an enemy of God.” Therefore, we
must choose our friends very
carefully. You can get caught
up in the things of the world
by the friends you choose.
I’m praying that this
Campmeeting I will add
to my list of friends. I
invite you to be my friend.
With much love,
Marilyn
5

Annual Business Meeting Agenda Items

By-Law Changes

The General Council Board approved a motion from the Ministerial Council to present
the following changes at the Annual Business Meeting during Campmeeting 2021.
(See Ministerial Council Letter on page 3 for more information.)
A copy of the current Declaration of Things Most Commonly Believed Among Us is available
on the “About” page of our website or through the mail upon request.

It was tasked by the Council Body at the
2020 Annual Business Meeting as
follows:
(excerpt from business meeting minutes)
a. Discuss of a possible change in Article
XI of the By-laws to tighten the
regulations on who can vote or are
considered
registered
members.
Motion made to alter Article XI to
clarify voting privileges and parts of
Articles III and IV regarding members
in good standing. m/s/c
i. Motion made to have any
volunteers go to the Board and the
Board will create a subcommittee
to create an update of the by-laws.
m/s/c

Editing key: strikethrough means removed, underlined means added text

After review and consideration of the
current by-laws it was determined by the
appointed bylaw committee that it was not
necessary to amend them at this time due
to the language in Article XI that requires
all registered names to be approved.

Elections
Board of Directors
(3-Year Terms)
Earl Rice, President (2023)
Roger Boone, Vice President (2023)
Don Syvanen (2023)
Les DeSouza (2022)
Vacancy (To be filled with a
1-year term expiring in 2022)

Craig Moore (Term Expiring)
Jonathan Carson (Term Expiring)

License and Credentials Committee
(2-Year Terms)
Jonathan Carson (2022)
Denrick Rose (2022)
Les DeSouza (Term Expiring)
Steve Boone (Term Expiring)
(Scriptures taken from KJV)
6
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Craig Moore (Term Expiring)
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Annual Business Meeting Agenda Items continued from page 7

Continued on page 10
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We Help Daddy
by Mimi Stein

Billy and Bobby
Billy Lane was coming home from school. It
was on Friday afternoon before Mother’s Day. He
carried two white carnations in his hand. His
teacher, Miss Barnes, had given two white
carnations to each of her second-grade students
as a gift to their mothers.
Bobby saw Billy coming and asked Mother if
he could run to meet him. “Yes,” said Mother,
“but be sure to stay on the side of the road and
watch for cars.”
Bobby ran out the door and down the road.
“Hi, Billy!” he called.
“Hi, Bobby. Look what I have. Miss Barnes
gave them to me to give Mother. Here, you take
one, and I’ll have one, and we’ll each have a
flower to give her!”
“Thank you, Billy,” said Bobby. “That is nice of
you.”
The two boys came running into the house,
eager to give Mother the flowers. “Mother,” they
called, “Mother, where are you? Close your eyes
and open your hands and guess what we have.”
Mother did as they asked. When they put the
flowers in her hands, she could smell the spicy
fragrance of the carnations and quickly guessed
what they had given her.
“Oh, thank you!” she cried, “I just love
carnations.”
“They are for Mother’s Day,” said Bobby.
“We wanted to give you something more, but
this is all we have,” Billy said.
Mother gathered both boys into her arms and
said, “Just knowing you thought of me and
wanted to give me something is the best gift I

could have; and besides that, I have these
carnations, which are my favorite flowers.”
Mother put the carnations in two bud vases,
then got supper ready.
After supper at storytime, Billy said, “Mother,
does the Bible tell about Mother’s Day?”
“No, Billy. Mother’s Day was started by a nice
lady who wanted to honor her mother; but the
Bible does teach us to honor, respect, love, and
obey both our parents. Sometimes children think
it’s hard to mind and not be able to do things
their own way. I can remember feeling that way
sometimes when I was young, too; but did you
know that God holds Daddy and me responsible
for teaching you boys of Him and bringing you up
right? Children are a gift of God and we must
teach them right so that they, too, will live for
God and have a home in His kingdom. In
Deuteronomy, God said to teach our children His
Words when we sit in the house, when we walk
by the way, when we lie down and rise up.
“Solomon wrote the Proverbs, and he said in
chapter 29:15, ‘The rod and reproof give wisdom:

but a child left to himself bringeth his mother to
shame.’ Another one, Proverbs 20:11, says, ‘Even
a child is known by his doings, whether his work
be pure and whether it be right.’”

As Mother put her two little boys to bed, she
gave them each a kiss and thanked them for the
flowers and for wanting to give her a gift. “But
always remember, boys,” she said, “the best gift
you can give me is to always live for Jesus. When
you grow up, be good citizens, work, be honest,
and help others. Then I’ll know I’ve been the right
kind of mother.”
 (Scriptures taken from KVJ)

We help our Daddy a lot, Benjy and I. Daddy
fixes the attic door. He calls, “Hammer, please.”
Benjy hands him the hammer. Then Daddy says,
“Sue, are you ready to help me, too?” I am Sue,
so I hold out my hands to show I am ready. I
bring a tin plate so Benjy can put the old rusty
nails in it. “You are both good helpers,” Daddy
says to us.
In the garden Daddy and Benjy pull out
weeds. I pull out weeds, too. I see a nice little
snail. When he sees me, the snail pulls his head
in, under his shell.
“Now we must water the plants,” Daddy says.
Benjy turns on the faucet. He helps Daddy water
the big flowers. I water the pink geranium with
my very own little watering can.
“The hedge needs a haircut,” Daddy says.
Daddy picks up the shears and clip, clip, clip —
the hedge is neat and tidy. Benjy gathers the
clippings and throws them into a wastebasket. I
help him.
Our dog, Zip, needs a bath. His paws are
muddy, and he has some burrs on his coat. Zip
does not like baths. He runs away. Benjy and I
catch him. I wash his wiggly ears, Benjy soaps his
curly coat. Daddy washes Zip all over. Poor Zip
looks so unhappy. We splash warm water all over
Zip and then we rub him dry. Now Zip is nice and
clean.
“The kitchen fence needs a coat of paint,”
says Daddy. Benjy brings the paintbrush. I spread
newspaper so that Daddy can put the paint can
on it.
We can see Mommy baking in the kitchen. She
waves to us and says, “Hello, busy bees.” Daddy
dips the brush in the can and paints the rails. I
run and get my own little paintbrush. Now I can
help, too.
“We have a new picture to hang,” calls
Mommy. We all go into the living room. Benjy and
I hold the picture up. Daddy puts wire cord
through the two rings Daddy climbs the step
ladder. I give him a hook to fix in the wall. Then
up goes the picture.

“It's hanging all crooked,” says Benjy.
Daddy straightens the picture and says,
“Thank you, Benjy.”
Next, we decide to make a bird feeder. Daddy
has a wooden tray for the bottom. “I need two
pieces for the sides,” he says. Benjy hands him
the wood and Daddy saws it in two. I help Benjy
keep hold while Daddy nails one piece of wood on
each side of the tray. Then he nails the roof on
and puts a big hook in it. I put bread crumbs and
seeds on the tray and we hang it near the kitchen
window. We watch the birds eat.
“Let’s get some logs for the fire,” says Daddy.
Benjy and I push the wheelbarrow along. Daddy
chops the logs and we pile them in the
wheelbarrow and take them to the house.
Our next job is to clean the car. Daddy takes
the hose and splashes the car all over. Benjy and
Daddy wipe it dry. I help, too. “Hmm, we need to
polish,” says Daddy. Daddy polishes the front.
Benjy polishes the sides. I polish the door
handles.
“See how the car shines,” says Benjy.
“I'm glad I’ve got such good helpers,” says
Daddy with a smile.
Last of all we have to mend the handle on
Benjy’s dresser. “Where’s the screwdriver?” asks
Daddy. Benjy finds the screwdriver for Daddy.
Daddy takes off the broken handle and screws on
the new one.
“Thank you, Daddy,” says Benjy.
“Wash your hands for supper,” Mommy calls.
Benjy sees a nail sticking out of the bathroom
door. “That must come out before someone gets
hurt,” says Daddy.
“I’ll get the pliers,” says Benjy, and Daddy
pulls the nail out.
“What would I do without my special helpers,”
Daddy says to Mommy.
After supper we are very, very sleepy. We had
such a busy day helping Daddy. Mommy tucks us
into bed and says, “Daddy and I are so pleased.
Helping Daddy is fun!”
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Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 24
 Matthew 28

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.
What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Week 17
 Matthew 19
 Mark 10

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

 Mark 16

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?
 Matthew 20

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

 Matthew 21

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.
What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.
Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?
Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 21

 Matthew 25

 Matthew 26

 Mark 14

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?
 Matthew 24
 Mark 13

Week 20

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?
Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

 John 18-19

 Luke 23

 Mark 15

 Matthew 27

Week 23

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

 John 12

 Mark 11

19:48

 Luke 18:15-

Week 18

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 22

 Luke 22

 John 13
Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

 John 14-17

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Week 19

 Matthew 22

 Mark 12

 Matthew 23

 Luke 20-21

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

 John 18-19

 Luke 23

 Mark 15

 Matthew 27

Week 23

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

 John 12

 Mark 11

19:48

 Luke 18:15-

Week 18

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 22

 Luke 22

 John 13
Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

 John 14-17

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Week 19

 Matthew 22

 Mark 12

 Matthew 23

 Luke 20-21

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 24
 Matthew 28

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.
What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

Week 17
 Matthew 19
 Mark 10

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

 Mark 16

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?
 Matthew 20

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

 Matthew 21

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.
What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.
Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

Where was the author when he wrote these verses or where did the
events take place?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?
Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

Week 21

 Matthew 25

 Matthew 26

 Mark 14

When was this passage written and when did these events take place?
 Matthew 24
 Mark 13

Week 20

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

Pray before you start reading.
Ask God to open your heart and
prepare you to receive His message.

What does this passage SAY?
Who are the main characters in this set of
verses or who are these verses written to?

What stands out to you as you read these verses?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?

Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I SHARE with
others?
Does this story remind you of a
similar experience you had in
your life? Look for opportunities
to share your story and how this
story came to life for you with
someone you spend time with.

Why do you think these verses or this story was included in the Bible?

What should I do to OBEY
it?
How can these verses apply to
your life?

How does obeying these biblical
truths change your perspective
on how you serve/love your
neighbor?
Share this biblical principle with
your words or by your example.
Sometimes the change in our
attitudes and behavior can be
our strongest witness to those
around us.

We Help Daddy
by Mimi Stein

Billy and Bobby
Billy Lane was coming home from school. It
was on Friday afternoon before Mother’s Day. He
carried two white carnations in his hand. His
teacher, Miss Barnes, had given two white
carnations to each of her second-grade students
as a gift to their mothers.
Bobby saw Billy coming and asked Mother if
he could run to meet him. “Yes,” said Mother,
“but be sure to stay on the side of the road and
watch for cars.”
Bobby ran out the door and down the road.
“Hi, Billy!” he called.
“Hi, Bobby. Look what I have. Miss Barnes
gave them to me to give Mother. Here, you take
one, and I’ll have one, and we’ll each have a
flower to give her!”
“Thank you, Billy,” said Bobby. “That is nice of
you.”
The two boys came running into the house,
eager to give Mother the flowers. “Mother,” they
called, “Mother, where are you? Close your eyes
and open your hands and guess what we have.”
Mother did as they asked. When they put the
flowers in her hands, she could smell the spicy
fragrance of the carnations and quickly guessed
what they had given her.
“Oh, thank you!” she cried, “I just love
carnations.”
“They are for Mother’s Day,” said Bobby.
“We wanted to give you something more, but
this is all we have,” Billy said.
Mother gathered both boys into her arms and
said, “Just knowing you thought of me and
wanted to give me something is the best gift I

could have; and besides that, I have these
carnations, which are my favorite flowers.”
Mother put the carnations in two bud vases,
then got supper ready.
After supper at storytime, Billy said, “Mother,
does the Bible tell about Mother’s Day?”
“No, Billy. Mother’s Day was started by a nice
lady who wanted to honor her mother; but the
Bible does teach us to honor, respect, love, and
obey both our parents. Sometimes children think
it’s hard to mind and not be able to do things
their own way. I can remember feeling that way
sometimes when I was young, too; but did you
know that God holds Daddy and me responsible
for teaching you boys of Him and bringing you up
right? Children are a gift of God and we must
teach them right so that they, too, will live for
God and have a home in His kingdom. In
Deuteronomy, God said to teach our children His
Words when we sit in the house, when we walk
by the way, when we lie down and rise up.
“Solomon wrote the Proverbs, and he said in
chapter 29:15, ‘The rod and reproof give wisdom:

but a child left to himself bringeth his mother to
shame.’ Another one, Proverbs 20:11, says, ‘Even
a child is known by his doings, whether his work
be pure and whether it be right.’”

As Mother put her two little boys to bed, she
gave them each a kiss and thanked them for the
flowers and for wanting to give her a gift. “But
always remember, boys,” she said, “the best gift
you can give me is to always live for Jesus. When
you grow up, be good citizens, work, be honest,
and help others. Then I’ll know I’ve been the right
kind of mother.”
 (Scriptures taken from KVJ)

We help our Daddy a lot, Benjy and I. Daddy
fixes the attic door. He calls, “Hammer, please.”
Benjy hands him the hammer. Then Daddy says,
“Sue, are you ready to help me, too?” I am Sue,
so I hold out my hands to show I am ready. I
bring a tin plate so Benjy can put the old rusty
nails in it. “You are both good helpers,” Daddy
says to us.
In the garden Daddy and Benjy pull out
weeds. I pull out weeds, too. I see a nice little
snail. When he sees me, the snail pulls his head
in, under his shell.
“Now we must water the plants,” Daddy says.
Benjy turns on the faucet. He helps Daddy water
the big flowers. I water the pink geranium with
my very own little watering can.
“The hedge needs a haircut,” Daddy says.
Daddy picks up the shears and clip, clip, clip —
the hedge is neat and tidy. Benjy gathers the
clippings and throws them into a wastebasket. I
help him.
Our dog, Zip, needs a bath. His paws are
muddy, and he has some burrs on his coat. Zip
does not like baths. He runs away. Benjy and I
catch him. I wash his wiggly ears, Benjy soaps his
curly coat. Daddy washes Zip all over. Poor Zip
looks so unhappy. We splash warm water all over
Zip and then we rub him dry. Now Zip is nice and
clean.
“The kitchen fence needs a coat of paint,”
says Daddy. Benjy brings the paintbrush. I spread
newspaper so that Daddy can put the paint can
on it.
We can see Mommy baking in the kitchen. She
waves to us and says, “Hello, busy bees.” Daddy
dips the brush in the can and paints the rails. I
run and get my own little paintbrush. Now I can
help, too.
“We have a new picture to hang,” calls
Mommy. We all go into the living room. Benjy and
I hold the picture up. Daddy puts wire cord
through the two rings Daddy climbs the step
ladder. I give him a hook to fix in the wall. Then
up goes the picture.

“It's hanging all crooked,” says Benjy.
Daddy straightens the picture and says,
“Thank you, Benjy.”
Next, we decide to make a bird feeder. Daddy
has a wooden tray for the bottom. “I need two
pieces for the sides,” he says. Benjy hands him
the wood and Daddy saws it in two. I help Benjy
keep hold while Daddy nails one piece of wood on
each side of the tray. Then he nails the roof on
and puts a big hook in it. I put bread crumbs and
seeds on the tray and we hang it near the kitchen
window. We watch the birds eat.
“Let’s get some logs for the fire,” says Daddy.
Benjy and I push the wheelbarrow along. Daddy
chops the logs and we pile them in the
wheelbarrow and take them to the house.
Our next job is to clean the car. Daddy takes
the hose and splashes the car all over. Benjy and
Daddy wipe it dry. I help, too. “Hmm, we need to
polish,” says Daddy. Daddy polishes the front.
Benjy polishes the sides. I polish the door
handles.
“See how the car shines,” says Benjy.
“I'm glad I’ve got such good helpers,” says
Daddy with a smile.
Last of all we have to mend the handle on
Benjy’s dresser. “Where’s the screwdriver?” asks
Daddy. Benjy finds the screwdriver for Daddy.
Daddy takes off the broken handle and screws on
the new one.
“Thank you, Daddy,” says Benjy.
“Wash your hands for supper,” Mommy calls.
Benjy sees a nail sticking out of the bathroom
door. “That must come out before someone gets
hurt,” says Daddy.
“I’ll get the pliers,” says Benjy, and Daddy
pulls the nail out.
“What would I do without my special helpers,”
Daddy says to Mommy.
After supper we are very, very sleepy. We had
such a busy day helping Daddy. Mommy tucks us
into bed and says, “Daddy and I are so pleased.
Helping Daddy is fun!”
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Annual Business Meeting Agenda Items

By-Law Changes

The General Council Board approved a motion from the Ministerial Council to present
the following changes at the Annual Business Meeting during Campmeeting 2021.
(See Ministerial Council Letter on page 3 for more information.)
A copy of the current Declaration of Things Most Commonly Believed Among Us is available
on the “About” page of our website or through the mail upon request.

It was tasked by the Council Body at the
2020 Annual Business Meeting as
follows:
(excerpt from business meeting minutes)
a. Discuss of a possible change in Article
XI of the By-laws to tighten the
regulations on who can vote or are
considered
registered
members.
Motion made to alter Article XI to
clarify voting privileges and parts of
Articles III and IV regarding members
in good standing. m/s/c
i. Motion made to have any
volunteers go to the Board and the
Board will create a subcommittee
to create an update of the by-laws.
m/s/c

Editing key: strikethrough means removed, underlined means added text

After review and consideration of the
current by-laws it was determined by the
appointed bylaw committee that it was not
necessary to amend them at this time due
to the language in Article XI that requires
all registered names to be approved.

Elections
Board of Directors
(3-Year Terms)
Earl Rice, President (2023)
Roger Boone, Vice President (2023)
Don Syvanen (2023)
Les DeSouza (2022)
Vacancy (To be filled with a
1-year term expiring in 2022)

Craig Moore (Term Expiring)
Jonathan Carson (Term Expiring)

License and Credentials Committee
(2-Year Terms)
Jonathan Carson (2022)
Denrick Rose (2022)
Les DeSouza (Term Expiring)
Steve Boone (Term Expiring)
(Scriptures taken from KJV)
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Craig Moore (Term Expiring)
11

Daughters of the King
Campmeeting
Youth
Activities
Come to Youth Camp
and stay for
Campmeeting!
Hey, everybody! We
wanted to let you know we
have some great things
planned for Campmeeting
2021. There will be
classes, our annual youth
outing, and activities after
the evening services. It’s a
great time to meet youth
from other places.
Whether you can come for
both events, just one, or
part of one we hope to see
you this summer!

MIDWEST
YOUTH
CAMP
Midwest Youth Camp
is July 13-17 at White
Oak Christian Camp in
Moberly, MO. You can
contact us at
mycboard@gmail.com
for more information.
12
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Greetings Sisters,
Campmeeting is fast approaching. I pray many of you will be able to attend this year.
Just an update of what we have done this last year and what we hope to focus on next year.
• Helping with the needs of the school and orphanage in Kenya
• Provide funding for internet services for Josko in Bomet county, Kenya
• Multi-Purpose Building Kitchen needs and supplies
• Funding for outdoor activity area by the canal at the Meridian campgrounds
• Children’s class material for Campmeeting
• Update children’s reading and quiet area in the dining hall
• Future:
 SHEMA project – children’s school and orphanage in Kenya
 Ongoing building projects at Meridian Campgrounds
 Multi-Purpose Building Kitchen
 Children’s class material
We will have both an in-person auction and a silent auction during Campmeeting on Thursday evening . We will also
have the DOK booth open throughout the week. The proceeds go to fund all projects determined by the DOK during our
general business meeting on Wednesday.
Linda, DOK President

FRIENDSHIP
I’ve been thinking about how my friends affect my
life. They uplift me, love me, help me, laugh with me,
and comfort me when things are going bad.
This last year and a half have opened my eyes to all
the help my friends have been, from having to put
Warner in an Alzheimer’s home to the replacement of
my knee. They have let me cry on their shoulders when I
have gone to see Warner and he didn’t know who I was.
A group of young ladies came and stayed with me for 2
weeks when I was recovering from knee surgery (even
though 3 of them had families of their own). They
brought their children over for me to enjoy and love on.
Couldn’t go to church, so they brought church to me.
We sat in my front room and sang and sang, ‘til we
couldn’t sing any more. Quinet Boone played the piano
and David Decker played my pump organ. It was really
fun to watch him play the organ, but he did work his leg
muscles. Several church members offered to pick me up
for church when the weather was bad.
In Proverbs 17:17, it says “A friend loves at all
times….” Give to your friend without expecting
something in return. The most gratifying giving comes
without expectation or concern for the outcome.
In Proverbs 18:24, it says “A man [who has] friends
must himself be friendly, But there is a friend [who]
sticks closer than a brother.” Accept your friend
without being judgmental. It’s not that you don’t
challenge each other; it’s just that you strive to know
each other’s reality.
In Proverbs 27:6, it says “Faithful [are] the wounds
of a friend, But the kisses of an enemy [are] deceitful.”
Advocating Christ The Savior

In Proverbs 27:10, it says “Do not forsake your own
friend….” Turn to your friend when you’re feeling weak
or in need of help. You may have more to offer the
relationship when it seems you have little to give. Don’t
let your friend miss the blessing of blessing you.
In Proverbs 16:28, it says “A perverse man sows
strife, And a whisperer separates the best of friends.” Be
truthful with your friend. Truth and love are themselves
friends. One without the other makes each less. Listen
gleefully to each other’s laughter. Your hearts then will
know abundant joy.
In John 15:13, it says “Greater love has no one than
this, than to lay down one's life for his friends.” Christ
gave us the greatest gift of love when he died for us.
That has always been amazing to me that He should love
me so much.
In James 4:4, it says “…Do you not know that
friendship with the world is enmity with God? Whoever
therefore wants to be a friend of the world makes himself
an enemy of God.” Therefore, we
must choose our friends very
carefully. You can get caught
up in the things of the world
by the friends you choose.
I’m praying that this
Campmeeting I will add
to my list of friends. I
invite you to be my friend.
With much love,
Marilyn
5

MINISTRY CALLING
God has called His servants for gospel ministry and
from the Bible we see one example among many
whose name is Paul. From the book of Romans, we
see three key points from chapter 1 of the letter of
Paul to the Romans:

1. IDENTITY

Who are you and what do people say about you?
In understanding our calling, we look at where God
has brought us from and not judging ourselves or
being judged by others over our past background.
Paul was initially called Saul (Acts 9), a persecutor of
Christians, an associate of murderers who was later
converted in a day! Paul, when writing this letter to
the Romans, is in this sense that he was once a sinner
but now he boldly gives us his new identity.
Romans 1:1-6 says
1

Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to
be an apostle and set apart for the gospel of
God— 2 the gospel he promised beforehand
through his prophets in the Holy Scriptures 3
regarding his Son, who as to his earthly life
was a descendant of David, 4 and who through
the Spirit of holiness was appointed the Son of
God in power by his resurrection from the
dead: Jesus Christ our Lord. 5 through him we
received grace and apostleship to call all the
Gentiles to the obedience that comes from
faith for his name’s sake. 6 And you also are
among those Gentiles who are called to
belong to Jesus Christ. (emphasis added)

2. WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Paul, after giving his identity to the Romans, first
encouraged them for their faith in God. Ministry
calling is also about encouraging others to keep their
faith burning, to keep on seeking God, and to fear
God. Always encourage others. Barnabas is noted
also as a son of encouragement.
8

First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ
for all of you, because your faith is being
reported all over the world. 9 God, whom I
serve in my spirit in preaching the gospel of
his Son, is my witness how constantly I
remember you 10 in my prayers at all times;
and I pray that now at last by God’s will the
way may be opened for me to come to you.
11

I long to see you so that I may impart to you
some spiritual gift to make you strong— 12 that
4

by Pastor Josko Kibet,
Bomet, Kenya
is, that you and I may be mutually encouraged
by each other’s faith. 13 I do not want you to
be unaware, brothers and sisters, that I
planned many times to come to you (but have
been prevented from doing so until now) in
order that I might have a harvest among you,
just as I have had among the other Gentiles.
(Romans 1:8-13; emphasis added)

3. THE HARD MESSAGE

Telling people the hard message is what servants
called to ministry should do. The hard message is to
tell people to avoid sin. To let people know the wrath
of God against sinful humanity. Paul goes on to this
after encouraging people.
14

I am obligated both to Greeks and nonGreeks, both to the wise and the foolish.
15
That is why I am so eager to preach the
gospel also to you who are in Rome.

Ministry Calling continued from page 4

have become filled with every kind of
wickedness, evil, greed and depravity. They are
full of envy, murder, strife, deceit and malice.
They are gossips, 30 slanderers, God-haters,
insolent, arrogant and boastful; they invent
ways of doing evil; they disobey their parents;
31
they have no understanding, no fidelity, no
love, no mercy. 32 Although they know God’s
righteous decree that those who do such things
deserve death, they not only continue to do
these very things but also approve of those who
practice them. (Romans 1:14-15, 18, 22-32)
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, lets know our IDENTITY,
ENCOURAGE and tell people the HARD MESSAGE
to avoid sin because sin will separate them from God
and they will face the wrath of God.

Scriptures in this article are from THE HOLY BIBLE, NEW
INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978,
1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights
reserved worldwide.

$10,000 Goal

$9,000

$8,000
$7,000
$6,000
$5,000

We have raised $2,758 of the
$10,000 goal required to
complete the work during the
mission trip to the orphanage in
Kenya tentatively planned to
leave August 22. For more
information see the March/April
Acts magazine or go to
www.ACTSforGod.org to make a
donation.

$4,000

$3,000
$2,000
$1,000

18

The wrath of God is being revealed from
heaven against all the godlessness and
wickedness of people, who suppress the truth
by their wickedness,… 22 Although they
claimed to be wise, they became fools 23 and
exchanged the glory of the immortal God for
images made to look like a mortal human
being and birds and animals and reptiles.
24

Therefore God gave them over in the sinful
desires of their hearts to sexual impurity for
the degrading of their bodies with one
another. 25 They exchanged the truth about
God for a lie, and worshiped and served
created things rather than the Creator—who
is forever praised. Amen.
26

Because of this, God gave them over to
shameful lusts. Even their women exchanged
natural sexual relations for unnatural ones.
27
In the same way the men also abandoned
natural relations with women and were
inflamed with lust for one another. Men
committed shameful acts with other men, and
received in themselves the due penalty for
their error.
28

Furthermore, just as they did not think it
worthwhile to retain the knowledge of God, so
God gave them over to a depraved mind, so
that they do what ought not to be done. 29 They
Continued on page 13
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Headquarters Happenings
May/June 2021
By Sophia Fleming
G.C. Administrator/General Manager

“[03/24/2021] I'm praying we don't have to explain to Customs
why we have over 200 reusable sanitary napkins! These, along
with over 50 pairs of girls underwear, 50 pillowcase dresses
and about 2 dozen boys t-shirts are all going to the orphanage
next week.” This was my WhatApp text as we prepared to land
in Nairobi on our most recent mission trip to Kenya.

Our team for this trip consisted of Robert (Bob) Carver, my husband Patrick and I. This trip was to be a two-part trip.
The first few days were to be spent with the newly reacquainted churches around Bomet County and the rest of the trip
was to be spent at the orphanage run by Maina and Ruth Jos preparing and planning for the larger mission trip scheduled
for August 2021.
At the Kelonget Sabbath Church of God and at the Kapolecho church Bob shared the vision the Lord gave him to give
the churches about the church going back outside the walls of the church to take the gospel message to the those who are
lost. It was well received! The special days of training were led completely by the Holy Spirit. After Bob shared the
vision, I was given an opportunity to share. The Lord put on my heart that in order for us to do what the Lord said in the
vision, we need to get over our tendency to judge others, especially other Christians, by what we see on the outside
whether it is head coverings or other things that divide us that aren't salvation issues. Many concentrate on what we have
different instead of what we have in common, Jesus Christ! We were blessed by our time and all was well received!
There's something special and unique about coming together with brothers and sisters from other churches and
worshipping together! We spent Sabbath at the Chepkosiom Church. I lost count of how many different areas and
churches were represented by either a member or pastoral leader, or several of each. Between those in the church and
those outside the church there must have been 100-200 men, women, and young adults, plus small children! From
evangelism to marriage to money to the need to be baptized, God used all three of us to basically challenge every single
person there on at least one issue if not several! It was powerful.
The following are excerpts from our WhatsApp text updates on the day we were to head to the orphanage:
[5:43 AM, 3/28/2021] God has changed our plans. We will have
to get into Nairobi by noon tomorrow or we will be locked out
of the city indefinitely. The Elders and the team prayed that if
we are to go to Nairobi early then a flight would be available.
We fly to Nairobi from Kisumu in the morning.
Our hearts
are heavy as we know the children have been looking forward
to seeing the wazungu (white people). When we called Maina, I
could hear the heartbreak he was feeling as well. We were all
looking forward to the fellowship so much! Tonight Josko will
stay with us at the hotel and get us to the airport in the morning.
Maina and his brother are being sent by the children to see us in
Kisumu, so that at least we can be seen!
[5:54 AM, 3/28/2021] - While I was finishing packing, the
Elders, Pastors, Bob and Patrick considered the situation. The
Kenyan General Council have decided that they will send a
team including Prisca, Josko's wife, to the orphanage. They
have a four-day weekend coming up and want to go there to
assess the situation and to pray and fast with them and if the

opportunity avails itself, they will try to do some evangelism.
They will also take the items that we brought from the US. I
have no doubt that for the good of the children this will be the
best plan and that it was God's plan all along!
[5:57 AM, 3/28/2021] - As I look back, if God had not put on
our hearts to move our trip up, we would not have been able to
come at all. These men and women from the Kenyan Council
will know what to look for and where to find what is needed.
[6:02 AM, 3/28/2021] - Since we were able to stay with Bishop
Raimon at his son's house we were able to spend extra time
getting to know the pastors and their wives and they have been
able to get to know us and our hearts and the desires of the
General Council. Because of this extra time of bonding and
fellowship they understand why it was so important to us to get
to the orphanage and are willing to now take up the mission
WITH us. In these local congregations we have met teachers, a
principal, and a uniform maker/seller. How could this not be
God's miraculous timing!!

After the Kenya General Council group went to the orphanage they were just as excited to help them as we are. God
willing, they will try and join us if we get to go back in August. There was even discussion that if it would be possible
their youth may go there for a mission trip of their own! We are continuing to hear good reports from the Kenya General
Council. God is doing a mighty work there and is knitting together a dedicated group of men and women who, through a
new and better understanding of local autonomy, are learning to work together to grow God’s Kingdom! We pray to
have time to share more at campmeeting about our recent blessed times in Kenya and the work that the Lord is doing
there and in other corners of His Kingdom here on Earth.
Gladstone Strathmore Burrell
Preparations for camp have already started. A local
June 24, 1923—January 20, 2021
company donated and installed germicidal ultraviolet lights
Gladstone was born in Jamaica, West Indies. He
married Enez Blake and fathered eight children. He
into the ductwork of the heating and a/c systems in the
valued and loved his wife and children. He was the
Tabernacle. As always if you can come early or stay late,
spiritual leader of his home. They joined the Shiloh
your help setting up or tearing down after camp is always
Church of God 7th Day where he served as a
appreciated. Most importantly we just hope to see you here!
member, a Deacon and then an Elder for over 40
years. He served with joy, love, honor, and integrity.
Blessings! sf
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Ministerial Council Letter
May 2021
Greetings to the Churches of God and to fellow believers around the world! I hope this finds you well and
serving as fruitful workers for our Heavenly Father.
The Ministerial Council Board and committee members have continued to work on various projects these
past few months. We continue to make progress on writing a manual for ministers. We’ve been reviewing
and approving tracts, literature and quarterlies for the Publishing House. We have developed a statement on
vaccines and revised the resolution on marriage. These will be submitted to the General Council body to
consider and vote on during the Business Meeting at Campmeeting this year.
Another work that has started is a review of the “Declaration of Things Most Commonly Believed Among
Us.” One may ask why do we need to review the doctrinal statements at all. This document was written in
1963, almost 60 years ago. I’m certain that much prayer and study went into its writing. The doctrinal
statements were written in language that clearly communicated our doctrines to our fellow brothers and
sisters at that time. With the same attention to prayer and study today, there is a need to revise the language
in our doctrinal statements to clearly communicate the timeless principles of scripture to our brothers and
sisters living in present times.
The review started when the Ministerial Council Board was made aware of an issue with the language in one
of our doctrinal statements that made it appear that we believed something that was not biblical. Working
with the approval of the General Council Board, an initial review was made of all of those statements. This
review is not for the purpose of changing doctrines, the focus has been to better communicate and explain
these key important doctrines to a changing world. At the upcoming Campmeeting, the General Council
body will have some initial revisions to these statements to review and hopefully enact. It is hopeful that
additional revisions will be presented next year in 2022.
I think Isaiah 55 and what it says about the word of God applies here. It says the word of God goes out of
His mouth and accomplishes what He desires and achieves the purpose for which He sends it. The word is
compared there to the rain and snow that comes down from heaven and waters the earth so that it buds and
flourishes and yields seed for the sower and bread for the eater. It is our desire that the word of God spoken
through us “acts” in the same way that water which falls from heaven to the ground behaves; so we will be
partakers of the bread of life that is found in the Messiah, Jesus of Nazareth, and so we will bear fruit by
being sowers of seed.

And all of that brings me to a personal challenge for each of us. The Churches of God Seventh Day have
always taken great care to model ourselves after the Bereans. Paul and Silas arrived in the City of Berea in
Acts 17 and went to the Jewish synagogue, to speak the “Word.” We see that the Jews in Berea “were more
noble than those in Thessalonica” (Acts 17:11a). It says that the Berean Jews, “received the word with all
eagerness, examining the Scriptures daily to see if these things were so” (Acts 17:11b). As a result, there
were many that believed in Berea. This “Berean-like” attitude and a trust in the word of God is a founding
principle on which the Church of God Seventh Day was based. 2 Timothy 3:16-17 tells us that “All
Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in
righteousness, that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good work.”
I challenge us all to continue to hold tight to that founding principle. Let’s commit to learn and know and
follow scripture, and scripture alone! We do not follow church tradition, or modern cultural norms, or our
personal feelings and ideas. We stand on the timeless principles from scripture that do not change. Let us be
known as Bereans. May God bless each of us in our walk with Him.
Steve Boone
Ministerial Council Board

(All Scriptures in this article are taken from the ESV.)
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Ministerial Council Meeting
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Subscriptions: There is no subscription price for this magazine. It is
paid for by freewill offerings. We are a non-profit ministry and welcome
your financial participation. Donations are greatly appreciated. The
suggested donation is $4.75 or $28.50 annually. Checks may be made out
to the General Council Churches of God, (Seventh Day), Inc.

We look forward to seeing you at Campmeeting this year.!
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Articles: ACTS accepts manuscripts from freelance writers. Write to us
for writer’s guidelines and a free sample copy of the magazine.
Contact Us:

1827 W 3rd St
Meridian ID 83646-1653
Phone: (208) 888-3380
Web:
www.ACTSforGod.org
E-mail: office@ACTSforGod.org
Headquarters Staff: Administrator—Sophia Fleming, Office
Assistant—Sheryl Henderson, Project Manager—Randy Sedlacek
Summary of Our Statement of Belief—We believe:
1. The Bible to be the inspired Word of God, God the Father is the
supreme Deity, Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of God, and the
Holy Spirit is the promised Comforter.
2. In the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ; His virgin birth; His sinless life;
His miracles; His victorious and atoning death; His bodily
resurrection late on the Sabbath day; His ascension to the right hand
of God in heaven; and His personal return to establish His kingdom
and rule this earth in great power and glory.
3. The means of being cleansed from sin is through repentance and faith
in the precious blood of Jesus and obedience to our Lord’s command
to be baptized (immersed) in the Name of the Lord Jesus for the
remission of sins.
4. That by faith we may receive healing for our bodies.
5. The Scriptures enjoin the observance of the Ten Commandments,
including the observance of the Seventh Day Sabbath (commonly
called Saturday) to be observed from sunset on Friday until sunset on
Saturday.
6. The Lord’s Supper and foot washing should be observed once a year
at the proper and appointed time.
7. In the resurrection of the dead, both of the just and the unjust, the just
to eternal life and the unjust to eternal death.
8. The dead are in a state of no consciousness.
9. The true church organization taught in the Bible is local autonomy
and that the Bible name for the church is THE CHURCH OF GOD.
10. That the tests of Christian fellowship are the Commandments of God
and the faith of Jesus.
Since the Church of God, (Seventh Day), is in a state of constant growth and we all have
different backgrounds, it is likely that your views may differ somewhat from those of the
authors. At any rate, these articles may be used as a point of entry for your own study.
“Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.” 1 Thessalonians 5:21
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If you plan to camp on the campgrounds, please let us know and we will reserve a spot for you.
If you are able to come early or stay late, help is always appreciated. Setup for campmeeting
will be Sunday, June 27 and tear down will be Sunday July 4.
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For God has not given us
a spirit of fear, but of
power and of love and of
a sound mind.
— 2 Timothy 1:7

General Council Annual Business Meeting will be held on June 30.

Check www.ACTSforGod.org for possible updates/changes

Questions? Call
Tom Kendrick at
214-395-1235 or
Norman Boone
at 660-888-9479.
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